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xÂatBoever thy haB^ findoth to do, do îtwîth thy Mig * ^
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1 süttièr cb '*Lhtî.

„Æf.r>.»pW- » ^^Z'iÎtoErbr^LZ.”™. Ï^MtoÏÏvU. Mu, I *nll carry «l.h mp ne 

comparatively small m Bize nn» unpretending ^ ^ Mr AHnn ;hquire<] earnestly «bout impreseion&nlf so strong a» that of the recep 
In appearance. they sound comparatively tneig- j WoodatocÇ, nnd tU Iirnfcbilit, of the erectfcm tion which î hare met, and ofjhe plebeaut 
ficant when y»u are told by elderly people of ^ ,ц  ̂ { cmild only pro- friendliness of treatment which I h
what .Miramichi has been a.}d lm> done. NX hen j ^ ty .. fiu, - tion under the notice at thp hands of tl.oro with wh<»m 1t has bey my 
you are told that along this north shore coast j townsmen, through the column» of good fortune to become acquainted. J. E.
the Çunards hare Wlvdb* hundred T.^, , JT unv 0.hc°r ll№an, ÿthin my
one year; that the sflar.es of the.r elrtfc» r„af h., Thllt it wouU be i, excecAg great 
amounted to over four thousand pound, annually, ^ ^ ^ to hav„ pft8 in . Wood-

es ... os or,.» mi n (|toc|i gc;irceiy u Angle person will dvnV. With 

numerous unJ large hotels <>ur street lamps, 
churches and fftacas »t 

numerous shops, beside all

l/Vv^vv^v>A/V^AAAZ^NtVVW»

NUMBER *15
Volume b. -

“ peotatqtfc Jmrraal,”
Vd^Bsr^israÿSwVüs
#f itu. Couutiu* of Carlebt.n and Vietoris.

The>rim.ir.v oUjeoU ab which The Journal aims m Uie 
prosen I circumstances of tho country are principally
thl^ The Promotion of Immigration and Settlement of 
♦he Wild Land*. Its maxim in thia matter i* Cheap or 
Pre# Lied for the actual Settler І Dear Land, or none 

all, for the Speculator, it is far more important for 
the country to have tho wild la .ds guttled by girtag 
thorn away than so ge. half * dollar sh acre for th™.

і The opening of the country, and facilitation of 
idteronurie, by th* improvement of the meahe of ti^cr- you begin to open your ey
„*1 communication. We need improvement in our Iti- $gut when you bear a day named, n long time 
Z‘uVj:" ago, when one hundred and fifty vessels-came up
niM .vvl not bv tioveronwnt in ordor to prevent jobbing, th() Miramichi River within twenty four bouts.

*: the distension becomes alaimtug. although it eub.- 

1 * «гімні of Free Kfuoitioqfljtr all,—schoo’s of all ,jde8 from the painful when the explanation 1»

5*^tiMsSgKsy3i; *-« -j- „а-,—и.
and supported by Direct To is tion. If there la any one vjoua adverse winds, which prevented ships got- * . ,. , bo lighted,
îht;ЛЗЗ will woke the Whole-people from .heir ар,- ^ ^ fhe nf vessels was smaller apparently fewe. pu Inc buildings, to be lighted,
t,v with respect to Eduction, and give thee a living, g 1 . TlmHrathis Paraffine is a cheap light ; but gits is at
Лі»j Interest In it, it I. Dire ft Та,.!,=« for .6 tn part th4„ the average of the present tiçne. 1 liedruih is clenn'y, and vastly more otmveni-

t Aninerense in the Representation in the House of . tl,i‘Miramichi country lias been a lnftgmfi- Uieapcr. m ) ... .
t«oniblyJtn order to dc,troy the Illegitimate influence tbat til. Mirau.lL. ' ent. and lees troublesome to inimage. IfaCom-
?f the feeeiinve, and check lb. degrading and nwou. ca.,t lumbering гедюп, n.id,tlmt it has neen the couW ba flirmad to lay down gas works in
■‘rfetr^-raro decidedly in fa«r scene of an extraordinary amount of en,ertmse, ^ur^tiWn |t would be found a most profitable in-

,f a Lep.lâ'.iVc union of the lower Provioces-New bùa.nes«.talcnt..nd industry. MUhtWgn ^*1)0. for топад. Gns*tock<*«be most val- . Z
r.runiwiek Sors Seotia, and Prltoe bdward Island, at carried on mav not be so extensivo ivs it * . . i ‘ Why is andnvulid cured by sfa,bathing like
.„nosed to a federal aeon which-would inelnda Csnada, ■ . . uable that can lie hud. 1 here is scarcely ant confined eriniingl 1 Hec№se ho I* sen-cureU l

aluishment of a distinctive nation,,U» in a ullcti there is no la* of either enterpnee. ,n- ^ ^ ,, ebout as steady and con-

•bït^uï'alc'islative oaPion would remove many of til, duetry.iir trade n r ted • and from w|mt stunt as the return of the sun each morning. j)Jwn (гай1 they.put a fvllew in goal tor ewiud-
aoIitiMlevil, and difficulties under which ail these Pro. Clmtham is not incorporated , and fiom hat ^ additional building put up—every nddi- Thu audacious chap had dried snow and
. rtl 1 huve h6"/ 11 8etitUat tbe Г",уЄ,ПЄ1 tional light needed. «Ids to the profits -of the Lid і tier sal,.

development of their native wealth afford a va^,.mp.tu« 0f Us local matters,gives ra. to no email amoim etock fimlprg. When a Company sets on foot in Wbat ie the difference between a donkey and 
homo ualu.try and would .Manor, for too rapid (|f petty Jealousies, difficulty and luckermg. Г he ,be coufltcüline„ of tho names u pogtago stamp ? 'ho one you Mek w.th a

Ж:ЬГ CU,0n , t , nf County buildings being at Newcastle, five rniies. ^ ^ ( f ^ ^ ^ ^ gLmmnU.„ of the 6tick, and the other ou etick wMM a Bek. ‘

Though these primary objects ate.never lost M«h f, distant..and on the. opposite sulo of the tiivi r. .l^jni.vBment. a huge slmre of the A Schooimnster requesting a little hoy who
a,,d tbe ,,UmlWr °f V66Sek 1уІ,Ж in 18 b4r°“ur' wî?Ї belSt would be taken in other paid, had wArhbv-A-E V, flop into the «ir«,

Ті of Whauvcr-bj*. -t u p<«»lc qulet. peaee-lovingeitixensdesire a lock-uphouse J„„ toWntinrn. my ft-ilow outside. Jfe wnuldu’t come iu,”
totirr.SÎÜÎ'"MM6 ttot feeliflff of i-f -f,their own. Hut their .treiiuou. efforu PJ- cuiB0 bHck v, tb0 pw,r subject of this An Itî8h ;crV№t*ohserVi„g her mk,tre.s feed-
veLence and self reliance which is of the of in- R;ated in tor many years, have fall eu to obtain , Woodstock- but МІГ*пісЩ. in. » pet female «шагу, asked -how long It t.wk
Lividunl and I,stionsl nobility, but also that love " altovllt of tl,o rate-payers of tlio Parish t<l iui 'elt' . , ,,c„ ,,f „ them eruythiirs to batch?’’ •• Three weeks,

»h3t hand With order. _ JSvate subscription ! . When -we coi^arf » b for 6 l>sby«er,a, ••liool-th.t ». 8«1M or War.—The Lon-
SUBSCRIPTION. - 1 1 .. .j - u sobool for all denoniiimtions. hut under 1 "=" ,ou nf the 9:1, inat.. statos that there are

■n,. JoupsiL is pubiisbed on Thuralay at Woodstock, ,our own generally wel manag U t . і hvtei ian control. ' Tim cost of construct’ >tl will fiffy.four shijii of war under con.lniction at
b, this condition Of things ,t 0,1,1 sea^e!, ’. j '- » hnndred pounds ; *nd % n„ya. -Dock Ltd other private lard, man,

AlA AbCb Jgt*S. a doubted that the best thing the Chatham,tec j ЬвіМІе„ does not of which are it, a very forwaÿ stat? of launch-
Sfnglc Copies, 1,75 ,nuld bav„ is ,urh » cheap and effvcttwo Uhough tho exterior Ot the Л R . These vessels wilt curry an aggregate■ ,.t
clubs ot Six, each 7.50 c ü ,, . ,v 1 . 1 -trike the eye ns eymmelr.cul. the interior pre- w ure of 10,9:10 horse power, and tio,-

If'not ^id *in advance «З.»-!, ar.d ft ret paid until «ko mode of self governmen ^ oodflo^samee , wfl. lighteS

^xpirati 'u of tho year td Will be charged. its incorpomti.m enjoyed. 1 ^ere Л , J ' ? I lu,d well ventilated school rooms. witl,;tim neces- ia t„ld of an eccentric divin»
. clergy meu, I’ustiuMtors and Tracbc. $1. «I dtfficu,U,.t.m^hi,h dp not «'^^nktoclt^^  ̂ ^ of bui,(ling -„defray- w^„ g..f "aching 0^0 evening, was «.me-

’*!<»■ mbwiption fer UM «bin fix mcaths.____ but probai*/ they wonIdjuot be difficult to o,er- ” aub.cripüda. When the school 4. under what atmeyed by one of the feminine guilder.

.....
a-. Hb> "Tr n Гй*5Г2иТЇГЄи« ЛЖЯҐ -1'1,,J * • p°hl" -

C.1. Column $jb. JuXea, 1* and Newcastle have capital and #ell nrnnyt * u.ria||, ,vlw „ large proportion e,t' the po- .. и.нчі night, father ?"

t-îfdl.toi excredibg four line, ‘ «team ferry'Loals, winch ara continu., iy vross- - Cllutbun. u„d possess a largo pro- Д M n man arrainged for Ctmiiiig in-
...........................HT & YF.AH. in« -mi re crossing. The River l« some three V ^ ^ wpaltll. There cun V* no doubt tn her how and putting-hvrfn feat of out-

Oue üdfd U» than by the Y*ar. quarters of a ntile wide, hut the boat t ames . u Ul, j,, „ position to mle the school rag-. . Jf „be c„iled m„^ut 0f niy

by thx yuAKTxa. over in a very brief time, with comfcrt. • refro.hinc to see people of -besides, saiu.bi, no паней 7T1L4. NSI eC T * A U v’e^I" 1SEM EN TS : In another rvapect .Chatham and Newcastle ^ ^„d ' property take such a living, *ub-

lt ЛЯ- • ‘j ” »r, still farther in advance of Woodstoe^ 1WU j ‘̂^^.„eresUu the oa.uo V education as the

r-sine. cad, succeeding , I ?S «ге Нз^б W1,h 6»”- 1 h,,vo “’‘•n the^Chnt^(l£tilis school evinces. At tho
li,ch liua»b.vetoelv«.l^r,ion, ' 0 Û3 liam gas wnrks ; but'! have visited those of'New- , tJJ t mnst bt, nUowed to exi.ress

" *\?і’е7м JM»* 2*Г,2!^,Ї5і?" caitl,.. where, the ckvorconstrurtior and Maim-. «g . increase 1* denoniiimjjonal
TVii.h'l't.TbY, U done, it will b. mm,ted ge,.- Mr. dames Allan, was at the pan,s of show- ^ dvnominatU>Ualcontrol. U i-much
Intil eriSirW»ut, units, at Um-ptiemof ‘h^t^inU. ™R ™<> thT0"#‘ the Ьи'Л0іп^ nnd *=tPk,"m6 Uk> н|пи)д[ „erjy.iut of view thut allcreed.
ІЙДТЙКУаЬДд-и» re.diag matter. .nature of the apparatus, and the various operrn denomiluttiotU slieuld unit# ia.the eutablisl,-

,<ht°tWl JOB PRlUTIHti. lions by which from the dusky cal U produced < f ^ n„dу the/
HHjouaaa”0»r«:« I» supptod with a beautiful am/hrilliant light. I examined а I J Grammar schop)., and ,,, the
suSi. »ni Kansy tob ^ maL,inquiries as «0 the co,L *>

Papers, Card *P®r’ * • flro., with the more iutorest that 1-hopo to see

SS & VISIT- ^АМРИМЖї. Wood.tiwk very soon set about the construct'd.
ING CARDS. r'm.TlUARS of similar works, 'i heslotal coU of tin, Newc.-,»-

BiLL HEADS. oltuERS. NOTES, tie Gas Works was seventeen hundred ptwr.ds.

uBoSpTfi &c.. PROGRAMMES. Thtfwoifr-wns done by a local joint stock Uonv
<b LABELS OP ALL KlNDJk &c, Mr Д1кт had the contract; and allhongb

UAW MAGISTRATES BLANM,«"**» he ,[mdelittle ^ out .f it

OR rmN'VBD £ gddressed tattily ha* made- rep utatiop, w hieh he
■JOT AU toltiETOlt JOURNAIV’ prlzo eveti more than pecuniary reword. After

............... WoOUïT<7!,Kh.^ddM,cd taking the contradt he proceed»* to* Glasgow,

*rZ!S8SSSïïi*b ■жгдгж^$«^-гі5* £

[jûrgti as arp tMIse

ave rpcvlvfd

t picîllàîtFOUSf
LocoitoTivn'LtiVE.-s-Buss ing.

A Rarity.—A tooth from thelhontliof a river.

•• I told a mat.

014
our public buildings, 
public resort, nnd our 
the private residences, gas K should eecin, is 
more needed than even in Chatham, where there 

street lamps, nnd

our
t -■ What ail» your eye, Joe ?”
Me lied,’’ replied doit.

Not every man
rimony brings up 1 pearl- .

Ho» does a sailor know there's a man in the 
modi ? Because he’s been to see (sea?)

who divoe into the sea oi m*t-

no

1onoo
Tlfcugli men boast of holdirtg the reins, the 

weniun tell them which way they must drive.

There is a terrible war feeling throughout the 
whole America. iNen the new-born infants are

I
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fit on now

П
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Bot-tliat's n.elvttmction, uiadum.'l said the 
соїтеЛЕTithe defendant. *

•• lie. ito imt n eiyii action.’ cried tho Indig
nant ludv. - and nobody but a lawyer would «у 

so*!”
Tho f Blowing short dialogue took piano s»mo 

igo bvtwfyn tliv litu Suerift Jecftoii and 

«von Smith :—
Baron Ünith—“Order, silence ! Mr. Sheriff—

or I ll tine y*u.” « v ,
£htrij/b—" My Lord, I Cannot-'get these 

. ,t cully ImiIff, to do their duty."
Provincial University. Anil У|Є*іте І, not fm длтоп s.—" Whv ke»p rtncalt V ■ 
distant whan evsmomftalsesMou^Uindueo the! BeeuiieC Xly Lord, no other da.
legislature .to withdraw fay*, these dAmmiimti- j ertpliou of persons would fill the situatio^ 
„„•uHnstltutRms peamUarjSld, and confine Its; PnoVigoiAt. At-poiSTMVXTs.-Robert Fdlton.

common schools of fte.o.nmtrjr. I №WJ duriag the abseueo of the Provincial b»-
lUinA tliat .1 am begUiaing to discus», instead flf eretliry frAm the Province, 

todoscribe, which U it sign, that it .is high time Rufus Smith, Esq^.
to e,include. But I cannot «loso this letter, and Cuy°£ °,i“ lieutenant Governor ЧНІ

bid good bye to Miramichi, without a word of Ci)mmand,.r iu.r.l,i f hu* appointed Lieut. V<d 
ihaukafont io unostentatious but warm kindness Вк5м Hayne, Lieut. Col. Charles Drury and 
with which I have been treated on this my tiret Captain Harry bloody, to be bis .Aid»Side- 
visit. I lball.retutn.borne .Kith a much ' mure Cam\i.
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KOOK uurr

Осі. ^Ut.
гаЬат’в Family

SHOE ESTABLISHMENT. 

[UCCn .and Kfgftol street»,

Fredericton1 А. В

:Srin’KâS'S”£
•ouatry, that be lias just received^
of

dish and American
Les, embracing every variety of 
nly kept by the Trade, consisting

ee’ and Children's Spring end,-am-, 
mer Boot’s and Shoe’s,
-w styles and qualities.
1, nod Morocco, Cashmere, E »s- 
le, -Military end Flat Heels 
e and double soles in great 
■ioty, Gents walking and 
Drees Boots Congress and 

Ілее Shoes iu Patent 
Enummelled and

Calf Skin, .

K,ÜG«»V.teiPEnn^"d
У e
iIESTIC

now on1've with the large assortment
small profit as mrbe sold at a very

Ac* SALES and 8пк! GRAHAM. 

JtomVay 18,1961.
S. K. Foster,* Son.)

ISATAQ-UA "/
Marine Insurance Cempany 

OF HI ASKБ.

>wrelAlT
directors. w

as: лГ,Ро.ч№. A.V.U.
Uoe-ement.
n the p-ineipftl t wnsin 
i<ca nst lose or damage oy r ue.

—■$3W®îE$5Üd&
issi5s«=ff№ssgss
ÏU55.V«‘$3aSrL w *.
o*ti -ns are aigned.
ЇЇ0Й fit. Job., both .a* «4

ІіДГЖшйьнп duty
and with

Noe Braniwiok I «toe

Clod io Soerela

JVHN c. wiNsmw
,ygent for Woodxtocx

oe, Fredericton,

dstocV.AngxiFt в. 1S€6

Ware!itone
consisting of

DOZ. pieced stone ware
■I

Butter Crocks*
C^i K A df P O P S •

Preserve Crocks,
*9

Water l’ouiitamî,

ftr.
ower Pole,

Fo, sale low by J0IISEDGXU.

.Yoodstoek. June 21.

HardwareHoultoji
STORE.

BEAT BARGAINS 1 AND QUICK SALM

Come ond *ec <

the Largest Stocks of
ARTDWARE, GLASIl'AINl S,

°ILP10 WS * CASTINGS,

GROCERIES! &c..
„ Aroostook Count,, wh =h wo .« »І«"8 “

Low Price

for C.ah or Country produce at th. J,
Slo.Ot-m leavdware^STm^

the Stotoiermcrly. osoapie* DJ
Salmon h. fogg * <>u.

J lOhowe Ло a«0 A* r

1
n. awaare ^Я.»0«КЇ, 

Hoflw Buildings,Bt. .T-bfi Nj^

reewmabi.e terms.

Ksq.

Gnetmn

жЬіоЬіЯПЬЄєоіА^
A .Wtwd^ok.-i*, 1st, me.-

R. B. BAVJfi-
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